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Very Danuerous, UtK If Left to Itsel

Is Death. --A Shenandoah Case.

Tliro are noma dlscnsc tliatilo not nrmiso
our sympathy the disease Is not deep Mid

tlicicfore our sympathy Is gbnllnvr. Hut wo

vory often make it very aeiiouV mUlnko
BUChmciillliiKnlwekiiclio a I'cht h 111 Id Ion.

JUctacho mpno Itldnoy trouble 'vcry time,

and If you don't drive Ititwuy. it will never
go ( Its own nccord, wltlinut taking you

With it. Hilt It llm'S tint inlllllltio dimply u

n ! okitcuo. 80011 the urlnu lit Miitlecteri,

either too inucli of It or too little, and In

either case It Is expelled only with puln

ni'Uli! pain. Then cornel the sediment stuito.
which moans cutting sandy deposits and

sometimes stones llko kernels of corn. Then
follows DlabPtcs or Hrlghls dlscnue. Don't
you think l)ackachodan(!eroii3? Wi do. hut

mliStadd juit a few words, and "they are;
Do.tn's Kidney I'M euro every time, and all
stages of kidney disease, but It ii always

boat to keep .is far from the dancer line as
possible, and the cure is easier,

Mr. David Thomas, of 201 Mayberry alley,

miner s,iys: "I have su tie red Intensely from
my back and kldnoys. I was In tho hospital
for several weeks and when 1 p turned iiliuut
seven mouths ago I was sull'sring from a con-

tinuous backache and an arulo lameness
across my loins. I could hardly get oir a
chair and It hurt mo severely to straighten
up If I had been stooping or bending forward.
Tuoro were pains all through my head
especially iu the top and back part. I
thought thoy arose from uouralgia, but I am
now convinced that my kidneys caused it for
on getting Doan's Kidney Pills from Kirlln's
Pharmacy aud using them the lameness In
my back and the pains in my head have all
disappeared aud there has been no return of
them sluco."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Prlco BO cents. Mailed by Tester Mllbnrn
Co., Butlalo, N Y., solo agents for the 'i. S.
Itemcmber tho name Doan's and take no
other.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at homo for same price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come here we will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, If we
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches In
i.ioutli, sore Throat, Pimples. Copper Co-
lored Spots, Dicers on nny part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it Is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure, THs disease has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$600,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Absolute proofs sent scaled on
application loo page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

Vear
Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR 8AL BY LEADING DEALER8.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your
home.

Iiauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler, '

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA
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Tho Santiago Commander Comes to
Lodge a Protest.
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THE EXCITEMENT IN SANTIAGO.

Tim People Up In Arum Amitnit tlio
Oiilor to TruiiHiiilt tlio CiiHloniM

WcM'M.vtolliivnim AHolloof
SpnnUli MNritlo."
Snirtlntro de Cuba, Jan. 4. Major

General Leonard Wood, the American
military commander here, cabled for
permission to bo to Washington for
two drtys, and has been granted leave
of abitem-e- . He left Santiago on hoard
tile United Btate.i transport Mississippi
his morning. The Cubans made an

elaborate demonstration on General
Wood's departure. A band escorted
him to the wharf and the members of
the supreme court accompanied the
Mississippi down the bay on a steamer,
at the expense of the Cubans.

The reason of the general's departure
Is until stlonnbly the order received
from Havana to transmit the entire
customs receipts each week to that
city. As already cabled, compliance
with these Instructions would Involve
the abandonment of many necessary
public Improvements, would throw 10,- -
000 Cubans out of employment and send
them to the hills to become bandits,
and would revive Spain's practice of
monetary centralization, which cause!
most of her troubles In Cuba. It Is
believed General Wood Is desirous of
seeing the president on this subject.

General Wood expresses the em
phatic opinion that all customs receipts
should be expended In the respective
provinces In which they are taken,
with the exception of such a percentage
for Havana as may he necessary for
governmental expenditure, geological
surveys and other features of public
business of that character.

There was a mass meeting here yes-
terday afternoon of business men of all
kinds to protest against the order from
Havana. The meeting was held In the
Plaza and was attended by 3,000 per-
sons, linergetlc speeches were mads
against the policy of ccntrallzlngmoney
at Havana. Most of the speakers de-
clared that the principle which It was
now proposed to put into effect again
had been fought against by them for
30 years. All were exceedingly eulo
gistic In their references to General
Wood, Imploring him to use his Influ-
ence with the Washington government
against the revival of one of the worst
features of the Spanish regime.

Colonel Vallente, the Cuban who was
appointed chief of the gendarmerie,
was quite Outspoken on the subject.
He said the Cubans had fought 30
years against this policy, and they
were ready to fight 30 years more If
necessary.

The members of the San Carlos club
are In a fever of excitement. They
say, as previously pointed out, that
the main cause for complaint against
Spanish rule was the continual demand
for money obtained from the different
provinces, which they claim should re
main In the provinces and be spent
there.

The local papers again renew their
assertions that If such an order Is en
forced It will mean. If not civil war, at
least anarchy and riot In the province
of Santiago, calling for a large force
of United States troops.

Americans who are familiar with the
situation here agree In saying the Cu
bans have good cause for complaint in
this Instance.

A Clever Trlcll
It certainly looks like It, but there is really

110 trlcK about it. Anyoouy can iry it. w
has lame back and weak kidneys, malaria or

himself right away by taking Electric utt--
tra. This medicine tones tin the whole
system, acts as a stimulant to the liver and

It SSS 'coVstW,'" headache.1 fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and re- -

stores tho system to its natural vigor. Try
aEr1eeCatrrnctloarkderbe

toed. Only 60c. a.bottlo at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Itotliclilltl'H Allciroit Stcnllniis.
New York, Jan. 4. David Roth- -

chlld, the Cincinnati bar fixture manu
facturer, who was arrested last week
charged with having swindled the Cen
tral National bank out of $5,000 by
means of worthless notes, was again
arraigned in 1.0'lce court yesterday. At
the request of Hothchlld s counsel ex
amination vs postponed until the 12th
Inst. A number of other banks made
charges analnst Hothchlld, and the ag
grecate nmount alleged to have been
obtained by him In a dishonest method
from banks In this' city, Cincinnati,
Chicago and Cleveland Is said to be
about $500,000. nothchlld's ball was In
creased from $2,000 to $5,000.

Remember If You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Grubler

Bros., drug store.

DlKonlorly Sttidc'fitu DIhiuImhoiI,
Richmond, Va Jan. 4. News Is re

ceived from Lexington that the super
intendent of the Vlrblnla Military In
stitute yesteiday Issued an order dis
missing the entire first class of that
Institution, consisting of 35 cadets. The
young men dismissed represent 12

states, and their offense was a breach
5f discipline committed New Year's
,ve In the face of special warning.

Rheumatism Cured lu a Dty,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralm radically cures in I to 3 days. Its

action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. The

first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tl

Sloludi ltiui Down "hy n Trnlh.
Bcranton, Pa Jan. 3. A cutter

Dr. A. J. Kolb, a prominent
South Scranton physician, and Jncob
Kaestner, a bartender, was struck by
a northbound Delaware and Hudson
passenger train on the Elm street
crossing last night. Kaestner was In.
Jured so badly that he cannot recover.
The physician was seriously hurt, but
his condlton Is not critical.

Tcrrlblo plagues, those itching, pestering
diseases of the skin. Put au end to misery.
Doan's Ointment cures. At any drug store,

To SottUi StrlUo by Arbitration.
Montreal Jan. 4. B. B. Osier, Q. C

the celebrated criminal lawyer of On
tario, lias been selected by the Grand
Trunk as their arbitrator In the set.
tlemeut of the grievances of the Grand
Trunk telegraph operators, and he and
Mr. Sergeant, of the Order of Railroad
Telegraphers, will meet on the 6th Inst,

select a third arbitrator.

"Little Colds'' neglected thousands of
lives sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup cures little colds cures big
colds too, down to the very verge of con.
sumption,

'.OLD DUST.'

AskYour
'vat " wmm 1 imjr aKhw

whose house Is conspicuously clean, whose work worries
her least, whose leisure time is greatest, how she manages.
The chances are ten to one she will auswer :

" I do all my cleaning with

Sold by all grocers. Largest package greatest economy.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. St. Loul. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

Bomatiassnce)i arellable, Monthly, regulating medicine. Only htralta Utd
tho (mreit drugs shsuld b used. If you Kant tho best, get

Dr. Peal's Pemrartsai Pills
They aro prompt, sale a lid certain In result. The ttnalne (Dr. real's) nsTeraUaft
oolnt. Boat anywhere, Il.W, Adlrssa PjcaLMbdicijih Co., ClaTalind, O,

For Sale at KIKUN'S Drue

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
HOUSE
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as well as expensive papers
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Would cost
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I Nrw. York

T1IU PACIFIC CttAST I.ISIITFI)
VIA "THE TBUE SOUTIIEKN notTTE."

Th "l'acillc Coast Llmltod," the now
California train will lca-v- Chicago at 2:00 p.
in,, ami St. Louis 10:30 p. m., oyory Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. 111.. aud Sau Francisco fourth
day con, aud wllll run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& l'acillc, and Southern Pacific Hallways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite.
car containing reading, writing, sinoking- -

room, Duuet, uaroer-sno- p anu bainroom j a
compartment car containing seven private
""""i"" i"- - uu UUUulo u.,i..K-,uuu,0- ,

twelvo section sleeping-car- s with stato and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which -- U

' b -r- ved a la carte, and travemes
a region of perpetual sunshine, whero snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un- -

known. In addition to our weekly tourist

' " tho -e-nic route, we will opentte
a weekly Uurlst car via "The Truo Southern
Route," leaving Chicago every Tuesday aud
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature, time
tables, very lowest rato of faro to all points
west and southwest, address J, 1'. McCann,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Ilopt,
Gen'l Eastern Passenger Agent, 30 L Broad
way, New York. tf

Many a Lover
lias turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on the bowels l! , as nothing else
will. Sold for years . 'olute guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. jld by P. D, Klrlin
and a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida ?

This will bo tho greatest season Florida
has bad for years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern Itailway. Its the best
route. If you will write John II. Bcull,
District Passenger Agont, 828 Chestnut' street,
Philadelphia, Pa., ho will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Greone'a Warranted Syrup of Tar if It falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. Ilagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Biersteiu & Co.

Coming Kvents,
Dec, 21 to Jan. 4. Graud fair under tlio

ausp'ces of tlio Columbia II. & S. F, E. Co. in
Bobbins' opera house.

Feb, 1. Grand ball, Bobbin's opera liouso,
I for the benefit of the Slavish Congregation.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At Grubler

Bros., drug store.

This Is the trade
mark of the short
line to Florida tbo
Southern Hallway.

Two daily trains are operated all the year,
and during the winter season, a third, tho
Florida Limited, Is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere else In the South, ask
for a ticket v'a the Southern Itailway. Write
to Joliu M. Ileall, District Passenger Agout,
823 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

You Try It.
If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tbo small price of 25 cts., SO

cts, and fl 00, does not cure take the bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarautee. Prico
25 cts. and SO cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin and
a guarautee.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that tbo name
LEjfua & Baku, Ashland, Pa., uj printed on
nvory sacr,

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ilia,
Biliousness, Iudlgestiou, Headache,
4 Dlean' nt laxative. All Druggist

"00LD DtBT

mi

Store, Shenandoah, Pa
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Paid Hurchascs 01 So or more
will bo sent FREIGHT PREPAID
to nny railroad station In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS- -

LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and

You can blame
a yourself If you

package do n't get real
pood coffee tofor Secllg'a. dri.ik. Ordinary

A lltUo of this coffee is vnade de-
liciousLadmixture to by adding"cheap co fe e

makes a delicious'
Ldrink and saves expense.

--A-

Single
only Is possible, whether as a test of ncellence
In lournnllsn, or for the measurement of
quantities, time or Values; and

The ....
Philadelphia

Record
nttern career of nearly twenty yews of uifr
Interrupted growth la Juatlflcd In claiming that
the standard first established by IU founders la
the one true test of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish ALT. THK NEWS promptly and
succinctly and In the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bios; to discuss
Its significance with frankness, to keep AX
OPKN EYE FOIl PUIH.IO ABUSES, to give
besides a corapl te record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de
partments of human activity In Its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 14 PAGES, and to
provide the whole for IU patrons at tha
nominal price of ONE CENT that was
from the ouUet, and will continue to be the
aim of "THE ItECOKD."

The Pioneer
one-cen- t morning lien spa per In the United
States, "The Itecord" still LEADS WUEItE
OTHEItS FOLLOW,

Witness Its unrivalled average dally and an
average exceeding 114,C00 copies for Its
Sunday editions, while. Imitations of Its
publication in every important city of the
country testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of IU con-

tents, and In the price at which It Is sold
"The Itecord" has eitalillslinl the standard
by which excellence In Jouruullsm must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
of "The Itecord" will be sent by mall to any
address for S3 00 per year or 23 cents per
uiontn.

Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will give Its readers
the best and freshest Information of all that
Isgotsgonln tlio world every day In the
year, Including holidays, will be sent for
II 00 a year, or 33 cents per month.

Address

THH RECORD PUBLISHING! CO.,
Itecord Ilulldlnsr,

I'lilladetphla, Pa.

THE TREATV OF PEACE

Will Bo Promptly Rusbcd Through
tho National Sonato.

to

THE NICARAGUA OANAL BILL.

It Will ComiimiHl tlui Itlslit of Wny,
mill Mny ltonoli n Voto llufiirn tlio
I'oneo Trout- - iiml tlio Appropriation
11I1U Are Tukon Up.

Washington, Jan. 4. Congress recon
vened today In accordance with the
terms of the holiday adjournment reso
lution. The senate almost Immediately
adjourned for the day as on evidence
of respect for the memory, of Senator
Morrill. A session of the senate win
be held tomorrow, but there Is a move

In
ment looking to an adjournment from
that dnte until the following Monday,
based upon the probability that there
will not be a full attendance of sena
tors so soon after the hollduys. This
plan will be antagonized by the friends
of the Nlcaraguan canal and by other
senators who are championing- especial
measures, and It now appears quite
probable that they will be able to hold
the senate for at least another day 01

the week.
There are two months of the session

left to a day, and the time will be fully
occupied If half the work Is to be done
that Is planned. None of the regular
appropriation bills liave passed the sen
ate, and the river and harbor bill Is
to be added to the regular list thin
session. None regard the peace treaty
of less Importance than the supply bills,
and It will be pressed along with them
when reported, practically without re-

gard to other bills.
Of other measures of magnitude

which will press for consideration In
the senate during the session the
Nicaragua canal bill will take prece
dence, but It will be urgently pressed
by the Hawaiian government bill, the
antl-scalpl- bill and the Interstate
commerce commission bill, to say noth
ing of the probabilities concerning the
measures for the Increase of the stand
ing army and of the navy. Senator
Elktns and other friends of that meas-
ure will also continue to urge the bill
regulating the registration of foreign
built vessels wrecked In American
waters.

The Nicaragua canal bill will com
mand the right of way at the beginning
of the session and will hold Its place If
It Is made evident that a vote can be
secured upon It before the appropria
tion bills and the treaty are to be taken
up. It It cannot be disposed of before
these are brought In It will be tem-
porarily displaced from time to time.
The friends of the bill maintain, hoW'
ever, that debate Is practically exhaust
ed, and they are hopeful of securing
a vote at no very distant date. They
profess to feel very much encouraged
by the preliminary report of the Walker
commission, which was made public
last week. Senator Oullom has given
notice of a motion to take up the antl
scalping bill so soon as the canal bill
may be out of the way.

There Is a growing belief that the
peace treaty will not be made the sub-
ject of a lone debate, and what two
weeks ago was a strong probability of
Its ratification may be said now to be
a certainty, Nothing less than some
unforseen emergency can prevent the
senate's favorable action upon It at the
present session. There are features In
the treaty which many senators con
slder objectionable, but the fact that
It Is a treaty of peace and that they,
a3 a rule, have nothing In Its stead to
offer, will prevent any factious oppo
sition. The treaty will be discussed in
executive session, but the senators will
contluue to make speeches In the open
senate on Senator Vest's antl-expa- n

sion resolution.

BANFFY'S COMEDY DUEL

Combatants Loft tlio l'lold "Seowllnc;
l'lorcoly nt Eaoli Other."

Budapest, Jan. 4. The duel between
M. Horansky, a member of the lower
house of the Hungarian diet, and Baron
Banffy, the premier, took place yes
terday. Pistols were the weapons used.
The duel was bloodless.

The duel was a ludicrous affair. Thi
seconds had arranged a fight to the
death at 20 paces. M. Horanszky, how
ever, when he faced his opponent, was
agitated beyond all control, and Baron
Banffy was hardly more comfortable,

Each discharged four shots, but all
so wide of the mark that the bullets
were found lodged In the roof or high
on the walls of the riding school, where
the .encounter took place. The duelists
finally left the building, scowling
fiercely at each other.

llorosford Still Urulnu nil Alllnnco,
London, Jan. 4. The Hong Kong

correspondent of The Times says: Lord
Charles Beresford, addressing the
chamber of commerce here yesterday
on the necessity of firmness In oppos
Ing Russian encroffchment, repeated his
advocacy of an alliance between Great
Britain, Germany, the United States
and Japan to maintain the "open door.'
He made an Interesting commentary
upon Chinese affairs, remarking that
all the Institutions of the country were
In a deplorably effete condition. In hi
Judgment an army of 200,000 men might
be maintained without Increasing the
present budget. If wastes were avoided

Millions Given Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to the Dublin, to

know of one concern in the land who aro not
afraid to bo ccnerous to tho needy and suiter
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's New
Discovery for (Jonsunmlon. uoucbs and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and bavo the
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands or Hopeless cases. Asthma,
Jironcbitls, Hoarseness and all diseases of
the Throat. Chest and Lungs aro surely cured
by it. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and got
a trial bottle tree, ueguiarsize ouc. anu $1
Every liottle guaranteed, or price refunded

C'oiiuTdwiiinii Dlnirlt'.v'H Illni"-H- ,

Washington, Jan. 4. Hepresentntlv
Dlngley pafsed another comfortable
day. the slight Improvement noted Mon
day continuing, and the attending
physicians express renewed hoie that
the distinguished patient wilt recover,
The crisis In the case Is pot expected
until tomorrow or Friday

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
Rub well with Red Flag Oil, 25c,

G rubier Bros., drug store.

Unto Will Sndeccd Mlmsolf.
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 4. The Demo

cratlc legislative caucus was held yes
terday afternoon to select a candidate
for United States senator. Present
Senator W. B, Bate was unanimously
nominated. Election by the legislature
will be 011 Jan. 17.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are

I invited to call on auy druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Dalsatn for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that Is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute

I Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump-

tion. Price 25c and 50c.

CLIFFORD orrs A STW-

Mnt Hi !( , ill. 11. , I l,,v tin- Court
!!(' HI III . t V , Ull. .11

Tii'iii'ni .1.111 4 .. V'.'ii Sklt
til" UH 111 lilt- - t lilt fttt

linon llli il n .1 I Inn In whlih juU'
Di'pue anil I.Hl'l"1 tl lomur, holdout

be Illegal the death warrant Iku 1

by ActlriK i;..,in.i w.iivp fm t ri

esectilt' 11 ..r IM 111,1 I'H'i un Ft
day of thin n k f"i Hi.' uu.. r of Hu- -

rerlnteiub'iu WHttH"H f lbs Wt-s- l

Shore rnllf nil in II, i,.ik' n ,ii,out t..
years a(r. The death warrant Is de-

clared III. gal on the gt'um 1h that the
fixing of a date for an execution la A

Judicial, and not an executive func
tion, except where the date Is fixed as

Incident ,to a irovernors constitu
tional right to grant a reprieve for a
period not exceeding 90 days from the
date of the sentence of the prisoner
by the court. The death warrant Is-

sued in Clifford's case wrfs not Issued
connection with a reprieve, but after

the case had been carried to the fed
eral courts and a date of execution
fixed by the trial court had elapsed.
Under this decision Clifford will have to
be resentenced by the court.

iDTposstbte to foresee an accident. Not Im- -

iowIMo to lw prepated for it. Dr. Thorns'
Eclectrlo Oil. Monarch over pain.

ltulHii (ffHiiil "iiiiki- - Trwllct" Wht.'
New York. Jan. 4. (Irand Duke Cyril
tadlmlrovltch. of Hussla, who Is on

his way to this country to attend the
wedding of his sister, was welcomed
esterday by the Russian colony In

this city with a church service In the
Russian Orthodox church. Subsequent-
ly the duke said to representatives of
the press: "I lwlleve that you will have
trouble with the natives of the Phil-
ippines: In fact, In my Judgment, you
will have war with them sooner or
later."

A lUt for Cooghs nd Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- SKo. At Orubler Bros.,

drug store.

Klovtui Sailor KrowiimT.
London. Jan. 4. The Italian steamer

Voorwaarts, which left Amsterdam on
Dec. 15 and touched a Cardiff on Dec.
20, haa been abandoned near Trevose
Head, on the West Cornwall coast. She
went ashore In the gale that has been
raging In the Irish channel. Bleven
members of the crew, who put oft In
boats, were rtiwned. Nine who clung
to the rigging were rescued by the
coast guard.

Morn Dniuw to lfo Kxpullcd.
Berlin, Jan. 4. Thirty fresh expul

sions ot Danes from North Schleswlg
have been ordered, It is said, In con-
sequence of the attendance of their
employes at a meeting addressed by
Herr Hansen, a Danish deputy.

Two Moro Skntors Drowiiril.
Huntingdon, Pa.. Jan. 4. While

skating on the Juniata river, near Alex-
andria, this county. Alfred Jones, aged
30, and Morris Knight, aged 15, broke
through the Ice and were drowned.

DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
The Surest, Safest, Best

REMEDY FOR

Women and Girls,
It cures the Aches, Pains,

Drains, Displacements and
Irregularities that beset the

pathvayof the girl, the wife,

the mother, and the grand-

mother.
A sirictly temperance medi-

cine; there is no alcohol, mor-

phine or other narcotic in it.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medlclns Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

jCR'AMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, I

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA.

25 find SO cent Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- -

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS
KKX5

CURE GUARANTEED. trM8eTt.
Afflicted and unfortunate lufferlcg from
BLOOD poisoha:!;.
ornurrled life, (Stricture and Varicocele,
anerletn DECEIVED, ROBBED and
CWIUnl Cnt,J moorathlc Allopathic
onlnU Lt U andKctcUc rate ipeclallits

BUU UIIVII IU UCI, BH1UUICII, HIIU Willi II II DOUII)guaranteed cure and lll.na to pay for It,then consult personally or ItY SI.VI I., old
DR.Tf.EEL 604 North sixth St.
Phllad.lpbl rn "aT
onV.We??reAFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
a. H worn Testimonials prove, so matter what
others adrerttie or taliflr claim. Fresh CasesCured In 4 to 10 day.. Lost Manbood & small,
sliruoHon organs reitorcd. llouril 0--3, er'a-i- . ti--

Sun. Treatment by raatu Bend (or Ml
book. It cipoif everr fraodanddecett In medicine,
lit value to secret tuSertr 1. beyond description.

raim.-CHfflr-sio- E

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail.- -

S9 West Qontro Street.

BABY'S
AWFUL

HUMOR
My tlr suttr had a rash, camlng her In.

tcmc snfTcriufr We bad doctors, and tried
eieQtlmiK, without a cure. It ironld scats
orer, rnw k nprn, a watery matter woald oota
out an. I the . .tb fall off. We procured a bos
of ri Ti i HA (ointment), a rake of Cotiott".
Po.tr. andn mi ha IHumLvrxT, and shown
tnlirtlg rnrnt uilhimt a far bring Itft,

Miss I.It.MK ritASK, llrlstol, VU
fsnTCr- - TsitinT Warm tntki with Cert,

fen r r'"'1'' nnlstic l'h i erKt si. tht pH
lis cu'tt. sad mild ol rrn rti Kisolvbst.
iwn itvot th iron, t irsDiroiDCs"l.

Cor f, tlotlwn. llowloLurvJLrtrlismootr

Dr. Humphreys'
Slice! lies act directly urion Uie disease,
witliout eieitlog disorder in other part
ot the system. Ther Cure the SIcV.
no. ecus. rstcn--

1 1'eters. Congestions, tnflfcmmstlons. .'J3
Worm Few, Worm Colle... .33

3- -Trclhlne.Collc,Crjlc,VakefulniJ .33
4- - l)lrrlie,of ChlMreoor AdIU .33

OoM, BroBcfeltls 23
Toottoehe, Paeeocnfl..... .33
skk Hefttltctw. Vmlgo . .33

1 0- - Di tpepsls., Indlgwiloo,wktommeh.35
1 1 hupprrstrd or PalnTuI Periods.... .33

Too rrof use Perknts .33
iip, I,nrnltli. Itoaraeams 33

1 ialt Iltietim.Eotlpete. Eruptions . .33
ribimatl rto 8 A

Chllte, rwtr aad Ague .. .
Innueoin,OoM In the Iltad .13

30 Vhoupln.C'ouh .33
l)lenies 33

oui Drtiltllv 1.00
knc.., WetUsg Ded... .33

.33
Dr. Humphreys' Manns! of all IMMues at rour

Druniitsor Malted Free.
Sold bydniaiiists. or sent on receipt of prion,

Ituisntarers'Meil. Co Cor. William JubnBU.
Mew Votk

r
ALWAYS USE

urn
COCOA

PURE ! HEALTHFUL !

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCiIItYKII.1. DIVISION.

November 9), 1893.1

Trains will leave Shenandoah atter Ins aoota
date for Wlioran. tlllberton, FnwkTlllo. Dark
Water, St. Clair, I'ottsvllle. Hamburg, Reiadlnjr,
I'ottstown, Phoentxvilte. Norrlstotrn aad Phil.

elplila (llnaul street station) al 111 and 813
. m., A Iu, o iv p m. on wecK uays. ouaoaye,
13 a. m., K 80 p. m.
Trains leave Frackvllle (or Shenandoah at
84. 11 15 a. m. and 3 48. 7 as p. m. "Bandar.

11 01 a. m. and 5 ID p. in.
Ieave 1'ottnvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack.

vllle) 7 10, 11 33 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 . m. Sunday
10 x a. m.. a JJ p. m.

Leave Pbllftdelpbta. (Broad street station), lot
Shewandoah at 883 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Uroau Slrcol Hlatlon, rnuadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Kipre, week-day- 8 20, 4 Co, 4 30 S 03,3 1S, 50.
83. 820.930. "1021 11 CO a. m. 1200 noon. 1283

(Limited ! 00 and 22 n. u .) 1 40. 2 80, 8 20.
8 50, 4 02, 8 00, 5 65 8 00, 7 02, 7 30. 10 00 p. nu.
12 01, night. Sundays, 8 3?, 4 OS, I So. 8 00, 8 13,

20,9 59, 10 21, 10 43 a. m., 12 03, 180,
02. (Limited 4 22.) 5 20. 3 58. 8 S3. T 02. T 50.

10 00 p. m., 1201 night.
Express (or lloston without change, 11 00 a na.,

weekdays, and 7 50 p. m., dally.
For Sea Girt, Aaliury Park, Ocean Orore.

Lour Drench, 8 20, 11 11 a m, 380, 4 02 p m
weekdays.

I T , lit. I, , 1 I, 1 M mjirur uiiiiucrnuic, nuaiuii aim cvniuivii, 9 w.
9 CO a m, 12 CO noon, 3 52, 5 00 (Lambertvlll and
lutston oniyi, wecieuayn, ana iuj p a umaxj
UuCfalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekday, and 7 02
p in dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington. 8 60. 7 20. 8 83.
10 20, 11 23, a. m., 12 09, '12 81 1 IS, 8 12, 4 41.
(J 23 Congressional Limited,) 17. 7 11

. m., ana vi in mi;ni weeK uays, aunoaya,
50. 7 20. 9 12. 11 23. a. m.. 1209. ! 12. 4 4L (SJO

Congressional Limited,) 653 7 81 p. m. aud
12 co nigni.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a tn. 1 A3
and 4 01 p m week days, 3 08 and 1118pm dally.

Atlantic cxiaai lvine, express u w p m, ana
12 03 night, dally.

Houinern jiuiiway, rxpreaa o p n, cuuiy.
Chesapeake A: Ohio Hallway, 731 pm, daily.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. t20

a m weekdays, 1110 p m daily.
e Ainricei street wnaii aa ioiiows: ex

press (or New York, 900am,430piu woek-day-

For Branh, via 6aaldei Park. 8 89
a m weekdays.

i' orisiimu ueignu, iwin ana w p n
weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express. 9 40 a m.. 703 p.m. Sundays.
9 SO a. m., 7 05 p. m.

Leave Market Street War! Express, 9 00 a m,
200,400,5 00 p m. Sundays, 900, 1000 a m
(accommoaattan 4 so ana a co p m.

f or cape aiay, sea isle cuy, ucaaa miy.
Avalon Stone Harbor. Anglesea. WUdwSSd ana
Holly Beach Express, 900 a m, tint, p m
week days. Hundnya. 9 00 a m.

I'or somen roint nxpresa, v oo a. m., x uu.
4 00. 5 CO. p. m. week days. Sunday. 9 00 ana

1000 s, m.
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotel and residence.
uimng car.

T. B. HOTCiiiHsoir, J. It. Wood.
uen'i Aianager. uen'l raas'g'r An

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

0fHc Egan hulldliiir. corLer of Main an
Centre streeta, Shenandoah.

)ROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy Clly, Pa.
Having aludled under some ot the beat

masters lu London and Paris, wilt glva leason
on the violin. mandolin, rutiar and vocal eullura.
Terms reasonable. Addreaa In car ol Btrouaa.
the twtr Hlienandnah

DRINK
CLjEARY'S extra fine

QUAUTY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla,.

and Orange Champagne.


